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Chapter – 6 

Prema Bhakti



Part-5

The goal of the devotee 
aspiring for Prema



When devotees, by the mercy of guru and Krsna, obtain the seed of the
devotional creeper, or faith in the principles of bhakti, they should with great
care see that the creeper of devotion bears fruit.

Mahaprabhu used one simile to teach this to Rupa Goswami at Prayaga.



CC Madhya 151
brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja

“According to their karma, all living entities are wandering
throughout the entire universe. Some of them are being elevated to
the upper planetary systems, and some are going down into the
lower planetary systems. Out of many millions of wandering living
entities, one who is very fortunate gets an opportunity to associate
with a bona fide spiritual master by the grace of Kåñëa. By the mercy
of both Kåñëa and the spiritual master, such a person receives the
seed of the creeper of devotional service.



CC Madhya 152
mälé haïä kare sei béja äropaëa

çravaëa-kértana-jale karaye secana

“When a person receives the seed of devotional service, he should
take care of it by becoming a gardener and sowing the seed in his
heart. If he waters the seed gradually by the process of çravaëa and
kértana [hearing and chanting], the seed will begin to sprout.



CC Madhya 153
upajiyä bäòe latä ‘brahmäëòa’ bhedi’ yäya

‘virajä’, ‘brahma-loka’ bhedi’ ‘para-vyoma’ päya

“As one waters the bhakti-latä-béja, the seed sprouts, and the creeper
gradually grows to the point where it penetrates the walls of this
universe and goes beyond the Virajä River, lying between the
spiritual world and the material world. It attains brahma-loka, the
Brahman effulgence, and penetrating through that stratum, it
reaches the spiritual sky and the spiritual planet Goloka Våndävana.



CC Madhya 154
tabe yäya tad-upari ‘goloka-våndävana’
‘kåñëa-caraëa’-kalpa-våkñe kare ärohaëa

“Being situated in one’s heart and being watered by çravaëa-kértana,
the bhakti creeper grows more and more. In this way it attains the
shelter of the desire tree of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, who is eternally
situated in the planet known as Goloka Våndävana, in the topmost
region of the spiritual sky.



CC Madhya 155
tähäì vistärita haïä phale prema-phala

ihäì mälé sece nitya çravaëädi jala

“The creeper greatly expands in the Goloka Våndävana planet, and
there it produces the fruit of love for Kåñëa. Although remaining in
the material world, the gardener regularly sprinkles the creeper with
the water of hearing and chanting.



CC Madhya 156
yadi vaiñëava-aparädha uöhe häté mätä
upäòe vä chiëòe, tära çukhi’ yäya pätä

“If the devotee commits an offense at the feet of a Vaiñëava while
cultivating the creeper of devotional service in the material world,
his offense is compared to a mad elephant that uproots the creeper
and breaks it. In this way the leaves of the creeper are dried up.



CC Madhya 157
täte mälé yatna kari’ kare ävaraëa

aparädha-hastéra yaiche nä haya udgama

“The gardener must defend the creeper by fencing it all around so
that the powerful elephant of offenses may not enter.



CC Madhya 158
kintu yadi latära saìge uöhe ‘upaçäkhä’

bhukti-mukti-väïchä, yata asaìkhya tära lekhä

“Sometimes unwanted creepers, such as the creepers of desires for
material enjoyment and liberation from the material world, grow
along with the creeper of devotional service. The varieties of such
unwanted creepers are unlimited.



CC Madhya 159
‘niñiddhäcära’, ‘kuöénäöé’, ‘jéva-hiàsana’

‘läbha’, ‘püjä’, ‘pratiñöhädi’ yata upaçäkhä-gaëa

“Some unnecessary creepers growing with the bhakti creeper are the
creepers of behavior unacceptable for those trying to attain
perfection, diplomatic behavior, animal-killing, mundane
profiteering, mundane adoration and mundane importance. All these
are unwanted creepers.



CC Madhya 160
seka-jala päïä upaçäkhä bäòi’ yäya

stabdha haïä müla-çäkhä bäòite nä päya

“If one does not distinguish between the bhakti creeper and the
other creepers, the sprinkling of water is misused because the other
creepers are nourished while the bhakti creeper is curtailed.



CC Madhya 161
prathamei upaçäkhära karaye chedana
tabe müla-çäkhä bäòi’ yäya våndävana

“As soon as an intelligent devotee sees an unwanted creeper growing
beside the original creeper, he must cut it down instantly. Then the
real creeper, the bhakti-latä, grows nicely, returns home, back to
Godhead, and seeks shelter under the lotus feet of Kåñëa.



CC Madhya 162
‘prema-phala’ päki’ paòe, mälé äsvädaya
latä avalambi’ mälé ‘kalpa-våkña’ päya

“When the fruit of devotional service becomes ripe and falls down,
the gardener tastes the fruit and thus takes advantage of the creeper
and reaches the desire tree of the lotus feet of Kåñëa in Goloka
Våndävana.



CC Madhya 163
tähäì sei kalpa-våkñera karaye sevana
sukhe prema-phala-rasa kare äsvädana

“There the devotee serves the lotus feet of the Lord, which are
compared to a wish-fulfilling tree. With great bliss he tastes the juice
of the fruit of love and becomes eternally happy.



CC Madhya 164
eita parama-phala ‘parama-puruñärtha’

yäìra äge tåëa-tulya cäri puruñärtha

“To taste the fruit of devotional service in Goloka Våndävana is the
highest perfection of life, and in the presence of such perfection, the
four material perfections—religion, economic development, sense
gratification and liberation—are very insignificant achievements.



CC Madhya 165
åddhä siddhi-vraja-vijayitä satya-dharmä samädhir
brahmänando gurur api camatkärayaty eva tävat

yävat premëäà madhu-ripu-vaçé-kära-siddhauñadhénäà
gandho ’py antaù-karaëa-saraëé-pänthatäà na prayäti

“‘As long as there is not the slightest fragrance of pure love of Kåñëa,
which is the perfect medicinal herb for controlling Lord Kåñëa
within the heart, the opulences of the material perfections known as
the siddhis, the brahminical perfections [satya, çama, titikñä and so
on], the trance of the yogés and the monistic bliss of Brahman all
seem wonderful for men.’



CC Madhya 166
‘çuddha-bhakti’ haite haya ‘premä’ utpanna

ataeva çuddha-bhaktira kahiye ‘lakñaëa’

“When one is situated in pure devotional service, he develops love
of Godhead; therefore let me describe some of the symptoms of pure
devotional service.



CC Madhya 167
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà

jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänu-

çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

“‘When first-class devotional service develops, one must be devoid
of all material desires, knowledge obtained by monistic philosophy,
and fruitive action. The devotee must constantly serve Kåñëa
favorably, as Kåñëa desires.’



CC Madhya 168
anya-väïchä, anya-püjä chäòi’ ‘jïäna’, ‘karma’

änukülye sarvendriye kåñëänuçélana

“A pure devotee must not cherish any desire other than to serve
Kåñëa. He should not offer worship to the demigods or to mundane
personalities. He should not cultivate artificial knowledge, which is
devoid of Kåñëa consciousness, and he should not engage himself in
anything other than Kåñëa conscious activities. One must engage all
one’s purified senses in the service of the Lord. This is the favorable
execution of Kåñëa conscious activities.
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